[Hepatic coma in fulminating viral hepatitis--treatment results in 1981 in a district hospital].
n the basis of clinical case reports on liver disintegration comata in foudroyant virus hepatitis the coma therapy was explained which was performed in the clinic for infectious and tropic diseases of the County Hospital St. Georg Leipzig in 1981 and this therapy was compared with the possibilities mentioned in literature. The aim of the article was to determine the present position of a county hospital in the great number of forms of therapy proposed. The basic therapy aimed at the reduction of neurotoxic protein metabolites and the application of intensive-medical therapeutic methods in interdisciplinary cooperation of internal specialist, specialist in dialysis and haemostaseologist are valuated as successful. The combined haemoperfusion/haemodialysis--two out of three patients treated survived--as a constituent of the present concept of therapy is assessed positively.